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this clause imposes an obligation upon the mortgagor to pay over 
to the mortgagee the balance in reduction of principal and interest.

We, therefore, think that the decree of the lower Courb cannot 
be sustained^ that it must be reversed and the case sent back for 
decision on the merits.

The appellant to get his costs of the appeal.
Decree rerened.
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B efore Sir L . I I . zTenMns, K.G.LU.> Chief Tmtice, an^ M t\ Justice Hatty.

SAKUBAI, WIDOW 05 TIN A YA K  EAM KEISHNA {okiqijstatj Plaintiff),
Appbli-ant, V. GrANPAT RAM  KRISHNA {obiginaij Dbfeitdant),
Hespoitdekt.*

Civil Procedure Gode {Act J T IV  o f 1882), seetion 59M, proviso—P auper  
ap23eal—Leave~M easo7is f o r  gm nting lem e to he recorded.

Ill granting leave to appeal aa paupar the Courb should be cai'ofal to seo that 
the proviso to section 693 of the OxvII Procedura Code (A.ct XIV" of 1882)

satisflecl.
The Judge or Bench aclTiiittmg a pauper appeal shoald express ani record 

very briefly the reasons for granting leave so that the Bench before whom the 
appeal ultimately comes may have an assurance that the leave was properly 
given.

A pp e a l  against the decision of A. G. Bhave, First Class 
Subordinate Judge of Poona^ in Original Suit No. 24>2 of 1901.

Admission of appeal in formd '
The plaintiff sued the defendant, who was the brother of her 

deceased husband, to recover various sums on account of her 
maintenance^ the value of her skidhm  ornaments, which^ she 
alleged^ were in defendant’s possession, expenses of pilgrimage 
and house accommodation. The claim was valued at Bs. 16,800 
a^d there was a prayer in the plaint that the plaintilFs main
tenance should be made a charge on the family estate in the 
defendant’s possession.
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The defendant stated {mief alia) that he was willing to make a 
Saktoai suitable provision for the plaintiff. 
gIa.npat. Subordinate Jiidge passed a decree as follows i-—

Tlio decree v̂ill that the defendant do pay to tlia plaiiitifl; a qxiarfcoiiy 
allowance of Es. 120 as a provision for her maintenance and snfficient aocommoda- 
tion in the family house fo].- her residence during her life-tiino, or in the 
alternative lis. 5 monthly as Iionse-rent, and farther he shall pay to her arrears 
of maintenance from 1st Jannfti'yj 1901j to this date at tho rate of Bs. 10 per 
month. Tho plaintifE’s maintenance shall ho a chai'go on a snfiioiont portion of 
defendant’s immoveable property which shall he specifically ascertained in 
execution i^roceoding, tho plaintiff not having given sufficient description of it 
in the plaint. The rest of tho plaiutilf’s claim is rejected.

The plaintiff appealed formd pmiperis and the Court 
(Crowe and Astonj JJ.)^ in adniitting tho appeal passed the 
following order :— Leave to appeal in Jormd pan^Kris granted. 
Appeal admitted. '̂'

(? ./S'. appeared for tho appellant (plaintiff).

Selalvcul (with M\ B. CJmihal) appeared ^for the respondent 
(defendant).

During the hearing of the' appeal, the parties came to a com- 
proini«e and consequently the appeal in formct ^^auperis was 
allowed to be withdrawn and the following judgment was 
delivered by

Jenkins, 0. J.—In reference to the withdrawal of this appeal 
wo bear in mind the apparent omission of the admitting Court 
to observe the provisions of section 592 of the Civil Procedure 
Code and in particular of the proviso to that section which makes it 
imperative on the Court ^Ho reject the unless upon

and deoree against which 
the appeal ia made  ̂ it sees reason to think that the decree 
appealed against is contraiy to law or to some usage having the 
force of law, or is otherwise erroneous or unjust/^

That proviso is a very necessary safeguard introduced ^ y  
the Legislature for the benefit of litigants who find themselves 
oppoised'by paupers, and in our opinion the Court should be 
careful to see that the proviso is .satisfied. It is to be noticed 
that tho Court must come to its condusion uipojtt a perusal only ’
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of tlie application, the judgment and the decree. This proviso 1904*
is apt to be overlooked, but it would provide a safegaurd against fc’AictjBAi
this if the Judge or Bench admitting a pauper appeal were to 
express and record very briefly the reasons for granting leave, 
so that the Bench before whom, the appeal ultimately comes may 
have an assurance that the leave was properly given.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

B efo te  S ir L . S .  Jenhins, K,Q.I.E.^ QJd&f Justice, and 3£r. Justice 'Batty.

SHA CHAMA3STLAIi MAGANLAL and anotheb (oBiaijNAi:. Plaintifi's), 390-1'. 
Apeei.i,aots, V. DOSHI GANESH 3VI0TI0HAND, deceased, by his 12.

HEiEs MANEKOHAND GrANESH and othtsbs (obiginal Defendants), “ 
Responbbnts.*

S in d u  L aw — G ujarM — JPut^er's father's sister’s  grandson— Moih&r’ s sister’s 
soil p r tferm tia l Tim'— M ovsalles inherited hy widow— Tesiamentar^ ^ower  
o f disposition— MaT/uMia.

In Gujarat a mother’s sister’s son is tlio preferential heir to a father’s fatlier’s 
sister’s grandson.

Under tlio Mayuklia a widow lias no testamentar’y power of disposition over 
moveables wMcli hava besn inherited hy her fi-om her hxishaud.

G-adadhar B hai v. Ghandrahhagabai follcvved,

A ppeal from the decision of Karpurram M . Mehta^ Second 
Class Additional Joint Subordinate Judge of Abmedabad, in 
Original Suit Wo. 58 of 1901.

Question of preferential heirship according to Hindu Law.
The following genealogical table allows the relationship of the 

parties
llaiichov Joita.

1 _____

Bliudar. lljam Uni.

Kaiiiit Bai
Gau,ea\i Ituti Dluvailiil,(Dufeiidants 1-5). j

I j J I Magtuilal. Himatlal.Magaulal = daughter. Jilaneklal̂  JacIav==I3ala.tî   ̂ , |
inaanlal Ma.g'.aii (Plaintiff 3;,

! (PlaintiR 1). (rropnsitus?.Cliamanlal Ma.g'.aiiliil 3ii Chaia"nliiil,

* Appeal No. 70 of 1903. 
(1) (1802)* 17 Bom, 600,


